[The preparation of collagen burn pellicle of compound sulfadiazine silver and assessment of its efficacy in an animal experiment on deep partial thickness burn wound].
To prepare the collagen burn pellicle of compound sulfadiazine sliver and observe its therapeutic effect on deep partial thickness burn wound. The initator method was adopted for preparing the collagen burn pellicle of compound sulfadiazine sliver. A model of deep partial thickness burn wound was established in 84 SD rats for the observation of the effect of collagen burn pellicle of compound sulfadiazine sliver on burn wound healing. The collagen burn pellicle of compound sulfadiazine sliver enhanced the coming off of necrotic tissues and the healing of burn wound. The hydroxyproline content of burn wound was higher in the experiment group than that in the comparison groups, (P < 0.05). The percentage of G0/G1-phase in full skin cells of burn wound at 5, 7, 10 and 14 days after burn was lower than that in the comparison groups (P < 0.05). The percentage of S-phase at 5, 7 and 14 days was higher in the experiment group than that in the comparison groups (P < 0.05). The water content in full skin cells of burn wound at 24, 36 and 48 hours after burn was significantly lower in the experiment group than that the comparison groups (P < 0.05). The collagen burn pellicle of compound sulfadiazine sliver can enhance wound healing in the management of deep partial thickness burn wound.